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Date: Dec. 15, 1862
Description: Marshall Phillips letter from Fredricksburg

Virginia Dec, 15 / 62
                              Dear Wife
we are holding a position about
half a mile below Fredricksburg
I supose Zeb is at home before
this time we left Bell Plain
landing Dec. 10 I think about
two days after Zeb was there to
see me the day before he thought
he should leave the 11, our army
Shelled Fredricksburg, throwed
some force accross the river that
night and held the city we got
to the River about noon the, 11,



we crossed the River, the 12, before
daylight about half a mile
below the city they was fighting
all day the, 12, mostly with bateries
our regt was supporting batries
the Rebel army has a strong
position on a long range of hills
about a mile form the river they
have a number of forts in our sight
and appear to be well fortified
they faught all day the 13 and
faught hard with artillery and
musketry we gained on the
left about half amiled as near
as we can learn we met with



heavy, loss in our infuntry in the
frunt we wer appart of the time
deployed and appart of the time
supporting Batteries there was
one of own brigade killed and
three or four wounded we have
been favord so far there was
but little fighting Sunday
the 14 there has been but
little fighting today compaired
with saturday although 
there has been fighting all
day on the extreen left
       Diana I must cut my
letter short I hope when
Zeb gets home if he stops with
you as he though he should
when he left, he will assist
you and make it easer for
you I should liked have
with him terible well but
could not Diannah I am
terrible to get home as anx
                                    ious



I dare say my health is
as good as common but not
so good as I wish it was
I received a letter from
Roxa and one from
Mother the other I day
Was very happy to
receive them Diana
it is very inconvenient for
me to write I have to sit
down on the ground with
the wind blowing around
me with my equipments
on me and my gun by my side
see nor here any thing
about this letter by my
request keep up
your old motto hope
for the best to my Dear
Wife M. S. Phillips


